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NEW GOODS 
Cntab ScHm, 15̂ . 20 .̂ 25^yd. 
fertaiga, 25^ jd. 

GimgkMtm»,t9^ji. 

Silk M « ^ 39c id . 

roaj CMk, EadnnBce Cloth, Indian Head, 
Dttretta dotli, Mnsliii, Cameo aoth , Ssrf 
Satin, Pongee, Mesaline, Georgette, Creye 
de Ckiae, White Cashinere, etc. 

Price on these goods very low 

=«s: 
ANTRIM, N E W H A M P S H I R E , W E D I ^ E S D A Y , J U N E 1 5 . 1 9 2 1 

Splendid l i n o of 

Summer Underwear 
Woril Shirts 
Orerdb $t25 

W, E, CRAM 
Odd Fellows Block Store, 
ANTRIM. New Hamp. 

Holyoke Kerosene 
Tank • * • 
Water Heaters 

(New Irapnred Infection Baraer) 

t^E Of PLACE OF RANGE 

PJCOWS, BARBED WIRE 
AND H/ H i! !•? I.H ̂  U'ft5^-yg 

GEO. W . HUNT, Antrim, N. H. 

Buy Your Bond 
AND BE SECURE 
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Of aoeepting penonkl Meant} 
njKHi e bond, when eorpM»te « 
carity ia Taatly sap«riorf th< 
penosal teearity may. be finaii 
eially^stroDg to-day and insolrent 
to-monHWi or fid may die, aar 

, , hia estate be immediately distrib 
j i ated. In any erent, reeorety v 

dilatary and ancertain. 

OiMMEmiltl 
f . 

Harmoilr Lodge of J a s e n s 
Ha»0 CeleWon 

Aa ebaenranee wbicfa many of tha 
Antrim people were interested hi was 
ibe 100th anniTersaty of Harmony 
Lodge of Masons, in Hillsboro. on 
koDday of this week. For ali work 
^ the bine loiige, Antrim gpes to 
billsboro, aboot twen^'five members 
iteaiding in this town, many of these 
Mth fheir wives attending the cen. 
^ennial exereiaea either in the after-
noon or in the evening. Antrim en
joys tbe distinetioa of having the old
est member of Harmony Lodge in the 
peiaon of William H. Bill, wbo has 
been a Mason nearly 62 yean. 

In the aftenioon tbe Master Mason 
degree was conferred inMasonle hall 
and three candidatea were raised in 
dne and ancient form, tbe wofk being 
drae befbre tbe Most Worsbipfat Grand 
Master another officers of tbe Grand 
Lodge in a highly commendahle man
ner. More than one hnidred were 
present to witness tbe work. 

While this part of the program waa 
being staged, tfae members of Portia 
QiapterrO. E. S., which was assist
ing in entertaining, had arranged for 
their entertainment in Qiild's opera 
Ixnse where'tfa^ famished a.program 
of readings and rniuie to tbe ladiea of 
the party who bad accompanied tfaeir 
boabands and gentleman frienda for 
tha witneaalng of the degree Work. 

In tha evening at Child's opera 
bonse tbe real program of the day 
waa given. The 1^1 waa filled to eâ  
paeity and everyone wbo gahied ad-
miaaion bad to show a card of invita
tion. The Sefanbert Qoartet of Boston 
renderiad a number of selections in 
their very pleasing manner, and tbe 
Wahn4tflh orchestra,' of Billaboro, 
f omiriied splendid music for the even
ing, including dancing. This program 
was tbe order of tbe evening's exjsr-
cises: 

Selection. Wahnetah Orchestra 
Sdiabert Qnartet of Boston 
flection. Orchestra 
Weleome, Henry J. Willgeroth, W. 

AI* 

Selection, Qnartet 
Addreas, Walter G, Africa. W. 

G. M. 
Selection, Qnartet 
Address, Harry M. Cheney, G. S. 
Selection, Qnartet 
History of Harmony Lodge, Leon 

B. Proctor, P. M. 
Selection, Quartet 
Reception to Grand Offieers 
R^ncing 
Baffet loneh was served daring tbe 

reception aad dancing. 
The addresses were listened to with 

marited attention and were very inter
eating, as wss al^ the history of 
Harmony Lodge. 

Bro. Proctor, past master, bad pre
pared a vety interesting article of a 
historical natnre, endeavoring to make 
it enterUtahig as Well,—bad entwin
ed tfae brief Isappeninga as they occur
red in tlie early years, iaa mo(<em 
way which provoked many a Aaile. 
Tbe early way of Jceepittg records was 
sooewiat cmde compared witb the 
present detailed way of doing tfaings, 
however Uie speaker was able to get 
together moch material which gave 
bis bearers a very fair idea of the 
good Masonry bad aeeomplisbad io tbe 
paat ooe tamdred years in Hillsboro 
and viciaitf. 

t P t W J O I I G H T S 

SiiBgesteil by What Is 
Happening Around 

5 CENTS A COPY 

JUNE—the montli of sweet girl 
gfadnates, brides and roses!* Every 
one of them lovely as they are beau
tiful and needful.-

• ^ ' • " • ' . 

N. H. motorists nnderstand the 
state laws to allow oo« lamp or nb 
lamp to be l ifted on all motor vehi
cles wh^ parked and engine not run
ning. Wben they.go Into Massachu
setts where another- law is in opera
tion it will be well for tbem to know 
that Atty. Gen. Allen bas pointed out 
that the Sapreme Coort decisions bave 
faiterpreted the Massachusetts statute 
as Tequiriog that tbe two headlights 
shall be lighted whether the car is In 
motion or at a standstill. 

' • • • • • * 

There seems to be very little gain
ed by keeping open the state road that 
is under construction on the Hillsboro 
road. It is now closed; the work will 
progress more easily and without in
terruption, and the traveling public 
will-take the "detour" road w'hich 
is much better" tban the one now under, 
constroction. This piece of tbe Con 
tooeook Valley road -could not be 
traveled last year and it looks now as 
if it will be a nomber of weeks before 
the traveling over it will be very 
good. 

' BifiTHDAirpmy 
Antrim Man Sufprî ^̂ ^̂ ^̂^ 

_ fiZnd Anniversary 

The dollar earned and spent by the 
average family now will buy approxf-
mately 25 percent more todsy tban a 
year ago. Reporta to the Labor de
partment sbow tbat millions bav^been 
added in the aggregate to the buying 
power, of Americazk_families. The 
dollar now is wortb approximately 65 
cenU aa compared with the pre-war 
dollar.. Ih May a year ago, when 
prie^ were highest, tbe dollar was 
wortb relatively only 87 cents. The 
increase is approximately 27 percent 
In value on tfae basis of one year ago. 

A 
A recent edition of the Maiden, 

Mass., Evening News contained tbe 
following item. Sopt. Carr was an 
Antrim boy and everybody here is 
pleased to leam of the continued pop
ularity of William M. Carr: 

Forest Dale cemetery witb its vast 
expanse never looked more beantifnl 
tfaan on this Memorial Day. Sopt. 
Carr was tfae recipient of many con
gratulations over the week end for its 
beautiful appearance. ~Hi8 arm is re
ported as very lame from handshaking. 
The cemetery is always kept in a con
dition'second to none in New England. 
There were over 8000 autos witfain 
tfae gates on Sunday. 

Tfae eighty second birtiiday of Squires 
Forsaith was uniquely'celebrated last 
Thursday afteraoon in the vestry of 
the Presbyterian churcb. The occa
sion was the JuQe supper of the Mis
sion Circle. Tbe members of the cir
cle knowing the date, the ninth, was 
the anniversary of" Mr. Forsaitfa's 
birih, decided to give faim a sorprise. 
Wfaen tfae committee announced the 
sopper was ready Mr.' Forspith waa 
asked to take a certain cfaair at tfae 
central table, before wfaich was set a 
great bonqnet of pansies. Mrs. Niins 
waa cfaosen to take tfae seat on the 
left of tfae goest of bonor, and Mrs. 
Cameron on the rigfat. As far as 
coold be arranged the older members 
of the circle were seated at tliie same 
table. These members had worked 
many years with the.late Mrs. For
saith, wfaose faithful years of service 
in tbe circle were recalled. 

Wfaen the sapper was well onder 
way a large birthday cake was brought 
in and placed before Mr. Forsaith. 
Mrs. Nims performed the honor of 
cutting tbe cake and gave to all a 
share, The occasion was'"a happy 
one, recalling the many years of 
splendid service which "Mr. Forsaith 
gave- the church, and also the work of 
his late lamented partner. 

• Sermon Before Senior Class 

Rev. J. D, Cameron, D. D., preach
ed the barcalaureate sermon before 
the senior class of tbe Antrim High 
School at the Presbyterian church on 
Sunday evening last, with a large 
andience present. He delivered a nice 
addressi, very interesting, and well 
fitted to the occaaion. His words of 
advice and'encouragement io the dass; 
the school and the younger people 
preaent, were sound, practical and 
well received by all who heard them. 
A quartet composed of Mra. Nima, 
Mias Jameaoiy .:.>. Boyd and Mr. 
Prentiss sang.' The aervice in every 
way wss an unusually pleasing affair 
and well arranged. 

LOOK ON WALKING AS JOKE 

People Seem to Regard PrImiUve 
Method of Locomotion as Alto

gether Out of Sate. 

Charles Hanson Towne writes In the 
Century: When I ref er to the dilBcui-
tles of walking, I do not refer to the 
Inflrmltles of age, to flat feet, or^to 
avohrdnpols. Not at alL I mean that 
it Is bard indeed in these rushing 
times to go afoot, even on the most 
distant by-roads, withont being con-

' sidered eccentric. People stare at 
you as though you were some Und of 
freak or criminal, ^Tfaey cast suspi
cious glances your'wiy, never dreanî  
tag thafperhaps yoo prefer your own 
feet as a means of pleasant locomo
tion. 
'̂ I asked a certain friend If he would 

noi accompany me. My friend tumed 
to me and Instantly said: 

"iiiy car is out of order." ' 
"But I did not mean to go In a 

cnr," I as quickly answered. 
"Why," he repUed, looking at me 

as though. I bad gone quite mad, "how 
else would we go?" 

"On foot," I bravely made onswor, 
yet reaUzIng that this confirmed New 
Torker would .never think the same of 
me agata. And It was so. I shall 
not forget, If I live a hundred years, 
his flnal disgusted glance. If any
thing further was needed to crush me 
utterly, I do not know wbat It 
.could be. 

PAmiR, PAPEfi m m 
Am in a position to sell 
Paints and Paper at 
the Lowest Prices 
Let me give an estimata f-n 

• yeur work. 

W. J. Swendsen, 
Tel. 12-8 Hancock, N. H. 

VULCANIZINS 
In all its branches. 

Hillsboro Garage 
'W.B. SMITH 

Hillsboro, N. H. 

ICE CREAM 

Charch Notes 

New Hampshire Conference 
Districts Changed 

i'ti*^ 

;"3?i<;. 

Sldpmest Ibr Naar East leltaf 

It will be of inter«st to. many to 
know tfaar«Bhipmeiit of flv« large 
barrela of elotfalng waa sent by ex-
presa last week by eitii«ts df Antrim 
to tbe Nnr Eaat Belief Warebooae in 
Mew Tork. Soma of tbe carmaiita 
were new, bot most of thera had been 
aaad bot ware io good oonditfee. 
Many warm eoata for jnen, wonen 
aad ehildrea were iaeladad ia tbe ship-
BMBt aad will give mgcfa oonfort to 
tbe destitate people ia Armaaia dm* 
tag tfae eoming winter. Tba barrels 
wera ptefcad hy Mra. W. ft HUla, 
Mrs. Cbaa. F. Carter and Mn. Goe. 
B, HaatlBcs» rBptfasaatliig tba thraa 
dwdwa in tba villagf. Ttte expreas 
dwrgfea war* piaid by tha woaea'a ao-
eiatlM eeaaeetad witb tb« ehwdiea. 
•ad the bkjrrak wera daaated Iqr Mr. 
Omn. 

Tha Anerieaa Sarety Coeapeay ot 
Hew Totfc« capitaHsed at $9,5004000 
ia the Mroogeat Sarety Compaay b 
ezisteBee, aad the OBIT OM lAoes 
•ole boaiaee* la te fsraiab «Bf«t< 
Bemda, Applj to > 

Announcement has been made by 
tbe New Hampshire Conference of 
the Methodist lipiscopal Church that 
it has divided into two districts, to be 
known as the Northern and Soathem, 
instead of tbe traditional division into 
three, called tfae Concord, Dover and 
Manchester districts, respectively. 

The Northern district will Include 
the churches in Manchester, Goffstown, 
Henniker. Charlestown, and all of the 
Manchester district, north of the 
ehi^bes named and all of tbe former 
Concord diatrlet 

The Soutbem district will include 
all of tbe former Dover diatrlet and 
tfae sootfaem part of tfae old Manches

tar diatrlet. 
B«v. T. Ross HTcks of Haverhill. 

is appointed aoperintendeot of 
tbe Seanwm dl«triet» aad Rev. T. E. 
Cramer of Maaebester, ia soperinten
dent of tbe Northern district. 

Tbere afe 71 chorebes in eecfa of 
tbe two districts onder tbe new' divi-
akm. 

Safety First 

Albert H. Lafdiaw ia National Re-
pabliean 

This Ulk aboot dtsarmameot • 
Is alright^ I soppoae; 

Tba world "baa bad enoogb of arms 
Aad analea. goodiNss kbows., 

Birt Joat the saoM. if we don't waat 
,-Ia world affairs .the worst, 
Some other Batteas we sbmUij watch 

Do their diaarmiag ilnt. 

BAPTIST 
Rev. W. J. B. Cannell, Paator 

Sunday, June 19—Moming aervice 
at 10.45 with aermon by the paator. 

Bible School at noon. 
Union aervice at 7 p. m. 
Intermediate C. E. Meeting on 

Monday evening, at 7.00. 
Prayer Meeting Thursday evening 

at 7.80. 

PRESBYTERIAN 
Rev. J. D. Cameron, Pastor 

The sobject of the moming sermon 
will be "The Balm of Joy." 

Snnday School at noon. 

METHODIST 
Rev. George Davies, Pastor 

Sermon aubject for Sunday moming 
will be: Tbe Divine Method of Deal-
ing with the Discouraged Man. 

Snnday Scbooi at 12. 
A special service for the demobiliz

ation of the service flag will be held 
on Jone 26 at the regular hour of 
morning wors^. 

NORTH^RANCH 
Mrs. Hnldah Wing was in Billsbo

ro Monday. 
Mrs. Fted Raleigh recently visited 

at W. 0 . Wheeler's. 
Members of Mescilbrooks Farm re

cently visited at Liberty Farm. 
Mr. and Mra. Charles L. Taylor 

were in Hillsboro recently on bnainels. 
The sehool at the Brao'cb faas been 

closed on aecoopt of tfae prevailing 
epidemic. 

Miss Flora Charter has retorned to 
ber bome at Candia for tbe sommer 
vacation. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mann, of 
Methoen, Mass., viaited at theBrooka 
Mill, wbieh tfaey have recently pur-
efaased. 

Sieveral bave mentioned tba Uid 
Scb'ool Reunion and are wonder! 
there ia a plaa< being formed 
other reanion this fall, We woKSle 
glad to bear from anyone oa tfae sob-
Ject. 

Adult Illiteracy In Mexico. 
Instruction for Illiterates In the ter

ritories of the republic of Ueslco Is 
Piovldpd by a law promulgated re
cently. The law authorizes the employ
ment of persons.In every locality who 
will undertake the Instmction of one 
or more Illiterates. ..Children under 
fifteen years of age wbo live In dis
tricts provided with schools are not 
Included in the application of the law. 
The American consul at Merlcali, Mex
ico, who reports the promulgation of 
the law, states that It win not only 
tend to uplift the peon classes, but It 
win also create a better feeling on our 
border. Under the American Immigra
tion law Illiterates are not allowed 
to enter the United Stntes. althongh ' refreshment and is nouriahing and 
their more fortunate, fellow country-J ̂ '"''e'flooie. 

As Cold as ihe Frozen North 
ia our Ice Crtam. It ia delightfully 
cooling and refreshing after a hard 
ahopping tour. Stop in and enjoy a 
plate. We have all flavors, Choco
late, Vanilla, Strawberry, Lemon, 
Tutti Frutti, etc. It makes an ideal 
refreshment and is 

men may cross and recross" the border 
at wUl. 

Speech Strangely Restored. 
Antolne Dumas, a farmer living 

near Yssltgeaux, who for three years 
had been withont the power of speech, 
was cured In an unusual manner with
out the cost of a cent. Dumas served 
In the French artillery during the 
war. During one of the heavy bom
bardments his voice ceaaed to. func
tion, and although scores of army 
doctors tried to aid him, no one had 
ever been able to restore his power 
of speech. While working In the hay 
loft of his bam he slipped and fell 
to the gronnd. Farm hands who ran 
to his aid discovered that while his 
only Injury was a small bump at the 
back of the head, Dumas was able to 
curse as loudly and colorfully as the, 
rest of the farmers, * 

SEE THESE PRICES: 
College Ice, with Crashed Fmit, 20c 
College Ice, with Walnuta . . . . 20c 
Ice Cream, plain I5c 
Banana Split 25c 
Ice Cream, Vanilla, quart.. . . . 60c 

pint.. . ' . . . SOc 
" i pint. . . . 15c 

" Strawb'y, Choc., quart 60c 
pint 30c 

" Vanilla, In cones... 7c 
Ice Cream Sodas I5c 
Milk Shakes 7c and 12c 

Like the Rest 
A little neighbor girl was at oor 

house wben a bride of two modtbs 
came In. OoT' conversation was aboot 
the wedding. "Oh," said tbe Uttle girl, 
"so you got married with a curtain 
on yonr head, too." 

ROOT BEER 
Season is Here. Try a bottle of Hire's 
Root Beer Extract 2Sfi, Enoagh for five 
gallons of beer. 

Sodas, plain . 7c 
IN BULK: 

Ice Cream, Vanilla, per gallon $2.00 
" Strawberry, Choco

late, and all other 
kinds; per gallon.. 2.00 

" In Bricks — Harle
quin, Conntry Club 
per quart 70c 

CANDY and FRESH FRUIT 

Antrim Fruit Co., 
Antrim, N. H. 

La Touraine Coffee 
Sales are increasing every day. /More peo
ple are finding ent what good coffee is 
UKe. It's only 42^. lb. 

La Touraine Tea 
i f yonr present brand of tea doesn't qoite 
satisfy try La Tonraine. May be had in 
Orange Pekoe, Formosa Oolong« English 
Breakfkst, and Green and Black Mixed fla
vors. 4(M. Half Poand. * 

i r 

HEATH'S STORE 
GoodeU Block, ANTRIM 

• Tel. 81'^ 
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I Goodwin^ Shoe Store, Antrini 

Slimmer Is Here 
And We Have^Lots of White Shoes, Pumps 

Oxfords and High-cuts. 

Lot Women's Brown Oxfords, $3.75 

Come in and Look at the Men's New 
Ball Strap Oxfords 

Fishing TacKIe, Candies, Cameras, Films 

Get a Pair of Tailor-made Flannel Trousers 

New Perfection Blue Flame 

The Stove that gives Universal Satisfaction, introduced 
by us when it was first put on the market. It has dri
ven every other stove out of this market; We are 
Headquarters, All Sizes of SKrtres, Variety of Ovens, 
Broilers, Toasters, Special Sauce Pans. 
Change your WicKs every six months, taKe the old 
v/icKs out and set them aside to use again; they are 
as good as new after being dried out. The Stove burns 
better with wicKs that have not stood in the oil for a 
long period. 

Eddy and White Mountain Refrigerators 
Ice Cream Freezers Bed Hamî nocKs 

EMERSON & SON, Milford. 

W^ Antrtm %r)}xiirtrr 
Publiabe'l Kvery Wednesday Afternoon 

SubscripUon Price, $2.00 per year 
AdvcrtitUa Kates os AppUaitioD 

H. W. ELDREDOE, PUBUSUEB 
H. Ii. Er.URKS9K, Aaaistant 

Wednesday, June 15.1921 
Long IHiUaee TelcphoM 

Noticeiof ConeeRt, Lectum, Bnlert»bmeoli, etc., 
to whieh an admiwlon tee U chargfd, or irom.which a 
Revenue isdtrived, mint be paid l«r as advertiiemenls 
by the line. 

Cat-l* ol Thanks are mierted al soe. each. 
' Resolutions ol^rdionty length $i.eo. ' 

Obituary poetry and lists of flowers chargea lor at | 
advcrtisinj. mte<; also will be charged at this same rate i 
liit oi prescî ts at a weddisg. ^ • 

r ' " F o r ; l ; ! n Advr t t« \nc Rcprj^sent.itivo 
I THr;..SMERlCAN PRF.SS.ASS0C!.AT10.N 

Moving Pictures! 
.Town Hall, Antrim 

Thursday, June 16 
Dolores Cassinelli in 

"Tarnished Reputations'* 
Pathe WeeKly 
Pictures at 8.15 

' W. A. NICHOLS. Mgr. 

Antrim Locals 

Entere ' »t the PoU^lliee at Aniilm, 
oniJ<Jr..>;sntot;er. 

N. H.. 

"It Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression!" 

Hillsboro Guafanty Savings Bank 
Incorporated, 1889 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 
^ • • • . / ' 

Resources over ^T, 100,000.00 

Pajs 4: P e r C e n t to Depositors 
Safe Deposit Boxes for rent, $2 per year 

D E P O S I T S Made now will dr.nw Interest from the First 
Day of Next Month 

HAVE YOU EVER BOUGHT ANY STOCK? 

If you have then you will be more than inteiested in oar offer. 
Wc have the mo.st complete Information Bureau in the country on 

unlisted stocks and hnniis.-
We are offering for iwo weeks only a complete book covering all 

points connected with the purchase of stocks or bonds, written by 
men who have had many'years expsricnce inthe securities business. 

We alao include in this offer a market reporton all unlisted stocks 
snJ bonds, and allow two reports on this contract. 

The ahove mentioned book may :-ave you many times Us cost for 
the following reasons: 

1st II explains promotions in plain English so that any man, 
woman or child can understand tlioroughly the operations of the 
20th Century promoter. 

2nd It e'xplains how tq detect frauds in stocks and thereby pro
tect your savings. 

Srd It will enable you to talk intelligently to anyone offering 
you an investment which may be a good one. 

Our book is not offered to the public with the iden of hampefing 
any legitimate enterprise but simply to aid the general public inde-
termining what to l̂o in the. event of their being offered stock or if 
they have already purchased some, fl,ow and Where to Sell. 

We ftre not connected with any brokerage houses and when offer
ing a market report list all brokers making a bid. on the specified 
stock with their relative ofCers. i 
' Tiie above book ani rtspart service sells for $1.00 and we do not 

hesitate in saying lhat you will flnl both to be worth many tiines 
the price assked. ^ 

; SECURITIES SERVICE COMPANY, 
\ l i b ! Chem iclil Bids., St. Lon is. Mo. 

Antrim Locals 
Friends from Baldtwinsvllle, Mass., 

wero visitors of Mrs. Carrie D. Why
nott Sunday. 

M;SS Mabel Gibson is at her home 
her:-fnr vaeation from school duties 
in Harrisville. 

Dwight'L. Praetor and Henry Proc 
tof, of Sprncer, Mass , were guesjs 
of relatives in town last week. 

.les^s 

Mrs. Lucy Harvey, of Northfieid, 
Mass., is the guest of sher grand 
daughter, Miss Gertrude Proctor. 

FOR SALE—Berkshire Pigs, all 
ready to go. 

Albert S. Bryer, Antrim 
Advertisement 

Auxiliary desires to 
heiped tu make their 
the success it proved 

The Legion 
tbank all who 
rummage sale 
tobe. 

Dr. and Mrs. F. G. Warner^ and 
son, Stanl.iy, of Peterboro, wer? call
ing on relatives and friends in town 
recently. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Duncan and 
daughter, of Lowell, Mass., were 
guests of Mr. and Mra. Everett N 
Davis, on Saturday. 

Mr. and Mra. Fred L. Proctor and 
son, Harold, and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
W, Proctor are spsnding a week in 
Canada, making the trip hy auto 
The gentlemen of the party are com 
bining business with pleasure. 

LOST—Ladies' Gold Watch, with 
fob pin. on road from Antrim Village 
to railroad station, also girl's amber 
comb. Finder please communicate 
with ftlrs. George Gilman, Antrim, 
N. H., or leave at Reporter ofiice. 

Advertisement 

Mr. and Mrs' James Ashford and 
Mrs. Mary Reed left town on Monday 
mdrning for an auto trip to Akron, 
Ohio, to be gone two weeks. They 
will visit the three daughters of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ashford, Mrs. John Taylor, 
Misses Olive and Florine Ashford. 

The children's day exercises at the 
churches-on Sundsy were somewhat 
interfered ^ith by measles and chick 
en pox among the children. Those ex
erciaes that were held were good and 
the special music was of a high or
der. The decorations were all fine, 
and mountaip laurel wag much in 
prominence. 

WANTED—Men or women to take 
orders among Iriends and neighbors 
for the genuine guaranteed hosiery 
full line for men. women ^ d child
ren. Eliminates darning. We pay 
75c an hour spare time, or $36.00 a 
week for full time. Exj^ience un 
necessary. Write International Stock 
ing Mills, NnrrietowD, Pa. 

Advertisement 

Harold M. Ellis, of East Wareham, 
Mass., spent the week end with Mr. 
and Mrs. H. W. Eldredge. with whom 
he resided thres years while he was 
learning the printer's trade. On his 
retum Monday morning he was accom
panied by his grandmother, Mn, 
Eliza A. Eldredge, who haa been 
stopping in the Eldredge family for a 
number of weeks. 

^ Relaitives in town reeeived word 
yesterday of the death at his boms in 
Reading, Mass., of Charles W. Ab
bott, at the age of 85 years. De
ceased married Sarah M. Swain, of 
Antrim, a sister of Benry E. Swain, 
who died some five years ago. "Mr. 
Abbott was a veteran of the Civil 
War, had bccn^prominEnt in Reading, 
where he had lived many years and 

I was for a number of years post-master, 
i and was known by many of our peo-
j pis. He leavea one son, Frank Ab-

Read D E. Gordon's big reduction 
sale announcement on page 3. 

Frank J. Boyd was a business visit
er to Boston on Tuesday bf tbis week. 

Mrs. George Davies is the guest 
for two weeks, of her daughter, 
Sw&nton, Vermont. 

Rev. J. D. Cameron will preach at 
the North Branch chapel next Sunday 
evening at 7. SO. 

Antrim A. A. will play the Peter
boro ball team, on Jameson grounds 
Saturday afternoon. 

Fred W. Robinson and son, Neal, 
were week end guests of bis motber, 
Mrs. Sophia Robinson. 

Forrest Appleton. of Manchester, 
spent Sunday with his parents, Mr. 
and, Mrs. George Appleton. 

Mr. and Mrs.. Harry Sawyer, of 
Mattapan, Mass., were guests at S. 
S. Sawyer's the first of tfae week. 

W H. Sawyer, M. D., and wife, 
of Dorchester, Mass , have been guests 
the past week' of Mr. and Mrs. S. S. 
Sawyer. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. Ralph Wood and 
Mrs. Herbert Wood, of Ashuelot, this 
state, we>e recent visitors at Henry 
MacClarencc's, < '̂ 

J'ohn Davies has completed his stu
dies at Montpslier, Vt.,academy,.and 
is st his home here with^tiis parents. 
Rev. and Mrs. George Davies. 

Rev. Wm. J. B Cannell is attend
ing the Summer School at Newton 
Theological Institution, Newton Cen
ter, Mass , t)Ka week and next, 

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice A. Poor, Miss 
Mary Bnrrett and Mrs. J. Leon Brown 
ell motored to Boston Friday after
noon for a few days' visit. 

The price of the. Boston Daily 
Globe will advance to 70c per montli 
after July 1 by mail, al Goodwin'd 
store 60c. ^Advertisemen.t 

Wr. an.i Mrs. Frank Wheeler and 
daughter, Frances, motored to Proc
torsville, Vt . on Su.iday to call cn 
relatives there. They returned Mon 
day. 

The senior class of the A. H S 
desires to announce that tho public is 
c.-irdially inviied to attend the gradu
ation exercises, to be held in the 
town hall on Friday evening, thel7tfi. 

At the next regular meeting of Mt. 
Crotched Encamjiiment, I. 0, 0. F., 
will occur the semi annual election of 
officers, and it is important that a 
large attendance of lhe members J>e 
present. 

Dr,\Paul James Dodge, osteopathic 
physician, announces X^e opening of 
his ofiice atToof Apartments. 83 War-

' ren street,' corner Warren and Green 
streets. Concord, N. H. 

Advertisement 

The annual Memorial Day of the 
order of Odd Fellows occurred on 
Tuesday, June 14, and was observed 
by Waverley Lodge on Sunday, the 
12th. by a committee placing wreaths 
upon the graves of all departed broth 
era. 

The recital by the pupils of Miss 
Edith L Lawrence, at the Presbyte
rian vestry, on Saturday afternoon, 
was well attended, and was a success 
in every way. The work of the pu 
pils was highly spoken of by those 
present. 

Mp«. Will Prescott and two child
ren ftre spending the summer with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Har 
ris, at her old home in Bear City, 
N. S. Mr. Prescott will board in 
the family of W. P. Mudge. Ernest 
T-}wn and family are to occupy Mr. 
Preacott's house during the summer. 

The American Railway Express 
Company have given the local agent 
authority to transport free, money 
and supplies fpr relief pnrposes des 
ttaied to either Paeblo, "Coloradt̂  or 
other devastated towns in the Flood 
Area in Colorado, provid^ they are 
addressed to the Mayor of Pueblo, 
the American Red Cross, or other 
recognized relief organizations. 

Have you 
tried the 
new lOo 
package? 

E^ealers xiow 
carry bodi; 
10 for 10c, 
20 for 20c 

It's toasted. 

LUCI 
STRIKE 

IIGARCTTi 

^UL<'.A»wiiWf«t«;; <>ffcas»-^ 

CALLS FOR STEADY NERVt 

Df* R» ,G«.Salisbury 
9 n Elm St., Maacbaier, H.H. ' 

DENTIST 
Jamesoh BlR., ANTBIff, N. H. 

Monday and Toesday of 
Each Week -

Puty Devolving- en Cook for East 
African M.snareh Can -Not Oo 

Called a SIneeure. 

The Uev. John Roscoe, rector 'of 
Ovlti^tou Norfolk, kept members of 
the Uoyal society wondering, for more 
than an hour wlili* lie lectuicd un his 
Journey. tlirough Kiist AXilrn; whei-e 
he wunt on a tour of tnvestlgatiun on 
beliiilf of the government aud the 
Ro.vnl society. 

King Geurge was amused by. the 
traveler's description of the royal serv
ants/at Bunyoro, one of'the place.s 
Mr. Koscoe visited. He described tbelr 
duties In his lecture lu London, 

"The king's chief cook has a very 
trying Job," sai^ .Mr. Roscoe. "The 
custom Is that- every ' morning he 
balngs to tlie king a pot of specially 
prepared meat, witb .which he must 
walk all around the royal .enclosure. 
Wtth his face wliltened he enters the 
presence, aud In a dead slleiMe 
throughout the court, which may not 
be broken 'by coughing or sneezing on 
pnin of Instant death, the clilef cook 
puts a piece of meat at the end of a 
fork Into the king's mouth. 

"He does this four times, but If by 
chnnce or ner\-ousncss he touches the 
king's teeth with the metaffork he 
dies iiistn'ntly, 

"These servants flnd the ordeal so 
trying that th^y can only carry It out 
for a few dnys. after which they are 
sent.away for a six weeks' holiday. 
That Is all the meat the king is sup
posed to hnve In a dny nnd for the 
rest he' lives on milk;"—London Dally 
Mnll. 

POODLE IS MAIL'S GUARDIAN 

Small Kansas City Dog Dirty and 
Shagoy. but as Faithful as 

They Mako Them. 

He Is Just a little shaggy poodle, 
and ns black as coal dust and smoke 
can make bim, but be Is very devoted 
to his selMmposeU duties. He may be 
seen ench morning waiting nt the rear 
door of Post OfBce Station C, S021 In
dependenee avenuci « 

He draws no salary from the post 
ofllce department, but Is as regular 
in his attention to hts task as thougb 
he were receiving the top wage. 

Someone is always at' the door, to 
admit, htm. Tben, after a casual In
spection of the oflice, he hunts up bis 
chosen friend, Ed Easton, carrier 109, 
and cpmmenees his dally duties as 
guardian and friend. 

He waits at each stop for Ed to'un
load his mall and accompany him back 
to the station, staying till Easton goes 
to lunch. Then he will tî at off to his 
own home for a rest, and at one 
o'ctock may be seen on duty^nce 
more. 

Even Sunday mornings, when his 
friend does not come to the office, he 
win run up to the door, wait patiently 
till he Is tired, nnd then will disappear 
and not be seen nny more till Monday 
at the usual hour.—Kansas City 
Times. 

^He Had the Proofs All Right 
High School John's three spinster 

sisters were all sentimental. They 
treasured all the relics of their early 
romances'—"trnsh" that John would 
Joyfully hnve discarded so that he 
cmiia have more room for trophies, 
etc. 

One night he scornfully called the 
family's attention to a gayly decorat
ed clock on the manteK "It's no earth-
.ly good," he. said. "It won't run and 
it's out of style, too. Let's get one 
of those mahogany pnes like the 
Browns have." 
'One of the sisters looked at the 

relic. "Oh. let's idon't,'.' she simpered. 
"Let's keep It for memory's snke. It 
has ticked so many bappy hours for 
all of us girls." 

"Yes, I'll say it hns," John' agreed 
scornfully, "nnd according to present 
evidences it has sounded a good many 
alarms, too." 

\ 

Hope for Us Vet. 
"What do you regard as tbe 

work of the nation?" 
"The common sense of the plain 

people." 
"When does It assert Itself?" 
"That's hard to. say, but a statis

tician tells, rae 60 pbr cent of our pop-
alatton has never leamed to 'shim
my.'"—Birmingham Ag»-Herald. 

HAVE YOU A 

"We:1lo'pevielopin^ '• 

Printjag ahd-;EnIar^g ^ 

liVllDl PUlRHiliV 
C. A. BATES ANTBIM, N. U. 

ft 
11 

{ S. C. White Legborns and Rbod«| 
i Inland Reds. May Prices:. $16 and 
$18 per hundred. Jane: $14 and 

I $16 per handred. These Chicks are 
j from A No. 1 Stock. For best dates 
; Crdsr Early. 

i ARTHUR. L. POOR. 
Antrim, N. B. 

W.v L. Lawrence 
ANTRIM,. N . H . . 

Sole Agent for 
Geo. E. Btixton 

FLORIST 
The Largest Greenhouses in 

Souther^ N. tt. .> 
FLOWERS for all OCcAsioks 

: Flowers by Telephone tb 
AU Parts of U. S. 

Phone Sll-W NASHUA. N. H. 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Aulo'Insurance 
I have reliabler companies 

and wiil do >our. husiness 
for you With prompiuess acu 
accuracy, having haU sauny 
years ui' experience. 

W. C. HILL5 
Antrim, N. H. 

GHAS. S.ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Reliable Agencies 

I'o all' in need of Insurance I shouic 
be pleased lu have you cail on me. 

Antrim, N. H. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The .Selectmen witl meet at tlieli 
.tooiiiS, in Town Hall l)lock, oa Mon 
lay ei.niiii,' of eaeh week, to trans 
iL-t to.vn business. 

-Tlie Tax Cdli^ctur will meet ivitl 
he iSelectmen, 

JAME.S M. CUTTER, 
KDMUND M. LAKE. 

•JOHN THORNTON. 
Scleciuieu of .'.utrim. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
in Town. Cleyk's RooiiI7 in Town Hall 
blQck, th'e • Last Friday aftemoon in 
each mo!fth, at 2 o'clock, to transact 
School District business and^to hear 
all parties. 

f MATTIE L. H. PROCTOR, 
EMMA S. GOODELL, . 
CHARLES S.' ABBOTT, 

Antrim School Board. 

To and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Ti-iiiua leave A'ntrim Depot as follown; 

7.03 7.39 It..33 
A. M. 
7.39 
10.27 
p. M. 

1.50 3.39 
4.1fi •. 6.07 

Trains are running one bour earlier 
Sunday; fl.27. 0.40, 11.07 i«.m.-, 4.49 p.m. 
St.rtuo IrrtVfls lixprctis OtHco l.'i minutes 

earlier Mi.in ddparruro of train. 
Stdgo will cail for pasRcngers If word 

is left at Express Oflice, JamftioD D'ock. 
PasscnRels for tire earty'mornini; train 

slitmld le!iv<' word at Express OfBce tli< 
a igUt before. 

Watches' Unlocks 
CLEANED 

AND 

' EEPATRED. 
w.rk may be left at Goodwin's Stere 

^ Carl L. Gove, 
Clinton Villa ci 3, Antrim, N. H. 

*Giyil Engineer, 
lan4 Snrveyitijt. Loveis, etc 

ANTUIM, S. n. 

Automobile 
. Parties carried Day or Night. 
Cars Rented to Responsible Dri-

.vers. 
Uur satisfied patrons our best 

advertisement 

J. E. Ferliiis & Son 
, JTel. i}.A . Antrim, N. H. ' 

E. D. PBlDai I Sfll 
> ANTRIll.iN. H. 

Automobile 
LIVERY! 

.Trajltr for Light Loads 
Prices Guaranteed .Satisfactory 

Tel. 22-4 , 

H.B. Currier 
Mortician 

Hiikboro and Antrim, N.::H. 
Telephone connection 

:;. B . PTTTTOXt, 
MCTIONEER, 

Hancock. N. H. 
Property advertised and 
sold on reasonable terms. 

SAWYtR & OOWNES 
ANTRIM, N. H . 

[eai Estate 
F8R SALE OR EXCHANGE 

AND MORTGAGES 
Farm, Village, Lake. Property 

For Sale. -
No Charge Unless Sale is Made 
Tel. •• 34-3.' 2:11 • Auto Service 

Join RTiaey Estate 
T J n d e r t a k e r 

First Class; Experienced Di
rector and Embaimer, 

•For Every .Case, 
ta ' ly AssistHnt. 

r n l l l i l a e r a n e n l Sapplles. 
n o w e n FnnilvtKx] for All OaoMlom. 
Calls dav or nlaht p f i m p U f atterxled ( • 
Now EtiElantl f i lephoi.p. iS-S. at Rot-
denoe. Coroer Hlgb nml f leasant Sta., 

, 'r, . . Antrtin, N. H. 

W. K Cram, 

AUGTI 
I wisb to tononcce ro tbs poblio-

that I will aell goodt at auction (cr 
I D ; peurties wbo wish, at re«aoBabl« 
rfttes. Ap{>l; to I 

W. E. CRAM, 
Antrim. N. H. 

FARMS 
listed with me are ^ntoUy '. 

SOLi). 
TSa Ohatga enleaa aale U raado, 

LESTER H. LATHAM. 
p. O. Box 408, 

BlLUBOBO BRIUSB, H . H . 
Telepbone oonneotion 

B. D. PEASLEE, H.-D. 
HILUSBORO. N. H. , 

Offloe Over Kational Bank 
• DiaeaMa of Ftra and Ear. 

•tmaenti for tSe deteetioa of 
«Ulon aad eorreet flttlog of Ghana. 

Hunia 1 to ft, and 7 to 8 p.ni. 
8nodi4« Md holidaya by appetotaart 

l̂ iC-iS.'v .̂*./; 



N-
THS-ANTSXM MEPORnEli 

EAST_ANTRIM 

Patrick Henry ia qo&ted aa saying 
it ia nataral for man to indnlge in 

tbe iilnaiea of' bope." Let na hope 
for something better. 

The Freemaaons tumed out en masse 
Monday afternoon and evening to fbe 
lodge itwm and Cblld̂ a opera bouse. 
Billaboro, it bAiag the 100th annlver
aary of Harmony Lodged 

Everybody ia tbaaktal for the.re-< 
cent abowera. Die dry weather has 
been^aerioaa for vegetation, eom, po-
UtoM^̂ m̂d in faet fUlerops, <Mpecial-
ly beana, many of them not sprouting. 

Alfred t . Wincbeil, at Elm Tree 
Ranch lasttreek' shot a hedgehog that 
weighed 22 lbs. He also shot a big 
old hen hawk and a young one, and 
captared another yoong ohe aliye. The 
jroung onea were large enoagh to fly.'' 
Be lias tbe captared one caged up and 
is training bim to know that early 
chickens will be left oot of bis diet. 

James A. Elliott, 
DEALER IN 

C O A L, 
AND 

FERTILIZER 
Antrim, tt. B. 

I have reeeived a carload of 
Bowker's Fertilizer whicb can be had 
at my residence. 

Once Used- AIwa;fs Used. 

7^ 

CASTORIA 

^ X a R C M 
nmri' T itmt TTTT "ttn 

The many friends of Mra. Eliza A. 
Dnncan will be interiested to know 
that she reached her ninetieth birth
day tbe 12th. She is the widow of 
the late. John Moore Dnnean, and is a 
woman of sterling worth and high 
respectability. For three years past 
she bas made her home with ber 
dapghter^ Mrs. Fannie Campbell, in 
Boston, Mass. Fred C. Parmenter 
of tbis place, is her half brotber. 
Mrs.' Duncan is in good bealtb and 
remarlfably smart for her age. Sbe 
was well remembered by her many 
friends witli a variety of gifts and 
post carda. 

CLIfrrON VHiLAGE 
Sisters night will be observed at 

tbe Grange tonigh^ ' 

One of tbe children of E. T. l^al-
,ball, haa the measles. 

Mrs. .Del(a- Sides- is entertaining 
friends from Portempntb. 

Perry Smith, from Exeter, visited 
Snnday at C. F. Batterfi(|ld's. 

• Misf Amy Butterfieid is at home 
from ber school work in Exeter. 

Lawrence Maboney was in Boston 
with Mrs. Mahoney. over tfae week 
end. 

Misa Sarah Maxwell has completed 
her school work in Rindge, and is at 
home. 

Bora, in Dorchester, Mass., Friday,' 
June 10, to Mr. and Mrs'. Lawrence 
Mahoney, a daughter. 

Tbe Antrim base ball team will 
play two games of ball in Peterboro. 
on Fourth of July. The neighboring 
town has a big celebration for tbe 
day. 

. Slakes Ironixis: Easy 
For Infants and Children i n . - j _ »j I . . 

• • • ^ «*«* »«uiuicu u , ^ 33 g^jj ^ a t „ or cooked 
I n U s e F o r O v e r 3 0 Y e a r s Btarcfa with eqnally good resnlts. 

Auction Sale 

By E. R. Dutton, Aactioneer. Hancoek 

Miss Kate Brooks is at home for a 
abort vacation and will later go tothe 
beach for the sammer. 

Mr4, LeotfJ:BrownelI spent the week 
end in Maiden, Mass. Mr. Brownell 
returned with ber Monday. 

G. H. Canghey and family drove to 
^Waltham, Mass.. Sanday and spent 
the day with Mr. Caughey's parents. 

Miss Sadie MacMnllen and her 
friend. Miss Rose Marinich, are at 
the former's home, Bass Farm, for 
two weeks' vaeation, 

Mrs. Ida Annan, Misa Mildred An
nan and LeRoy Annan, from Law
rence, Mass., werfe week end guests 
at Cbaries Batterfield's. 

American Red Cross Annual 

teiB afi 
live me a 

Meetinjg 

H. T. ^ynn will sell at̂ his farm 
in Greenfield, in the west part of tbe 
town, fourteen bead of cattle, on Sat
urday, Jtme 18, at one o'clock p. m. 
Tbis is an extra good lot of cows, 
some of tbem being heavy milkers, 

' and are wortb buying. For particu
lars read auction bills. :̂ 

Alwi^s bears 
tbe 

Slgnatoie C^'9^i^^^. 
Children Cry 

FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORIA 

The members of the Antrim Branch 
of the American Red Cross are bets-
by notified to meet at the Selectmen's 
Room, on Wednesday, June 15, 1921, 
at 7.30 o'clock p. m., to choose all 
necessary oSicers for the ensning year 
and transact any other btisiness that 
-may come before the meeting. 

C. S. Abbott,' Cbairman 

TYPEWRITERS! 
AH mnkes and oil styles J16 up. Some that vera 
osed and released by tho. U, S. Gov't. Barzains. 
State your needs and we mil desoribs and quote. 
Tie LINOWRITER, a printing oiSce KscEasiTrl 
Hibbon* any color 7Si! deKvcred. Givo narae and 
modeL CarbonpaperSzlS 100sheetstLSSdeliy'd. 
Empire Type Foundiy, il//«. ̂ ood Type, 
Mital Type, Printers Supplus, Buffalo, N.Y, 

Subscribe to the Antrim Reporter, 
$2.00 a year. 

W«'S,,^^.°"?^ l̂ ?®"*''̂ '"^*^"S- No more svvitcli^iie 
^^ySm^'"'^'^'' ' - ^ ^ V ^''' Camels f o v ^ 

They're so refreshing! So smooth! So melWnii ld! 
^.i^A^K \^® ^^swe> is Camels exclusive -̂ xr̂ ert 

Camel We^d. Camel is tte quality cigarette: 

WhMiun-is....~, N, C, ^ 

JOIN CROWDS ! 
D. E. Gordon's Jewelry Store Holds the Centre of the Stage in One 

, of the Most Daring Jewelry Sales Ever Attempted in This State 
ONLY A FEW MOBE DAYS LEFT to B a j Your Graduation and Wedding Gifts at Wholesale Prices! 

WALTHAM WATCHES 
V Thin Model, 16 size 

m Regolar $15.00 ^a nrf 
m Value, This Sale ) | 0 . D 5 

KITCHEN CLOCHS 

8-day ClocKs, Aegolar 

?10.00 Valae 
ale ^rice $3.95 

ROGERS TEA SPOONS 

Re^clar $2.50 Value 

$1.15 Sale Price 
Per Set 

PHONOGRAPH RECORDS 
Victor or Coltimbia 

Regular $1.00 aod 85c 
While they last J A 
Your Choice for 4 ^ 0 . 

ALARM CLOCKS 
Guaranteed 

Regnlar $2.50 Val- fto 
oe. Sale Price SfOC. 

WATJCHES 
Gaaranteed 

Regalar $2.75 Valoe 
For This Sale 
Only $1.48 

I FEW i THE mm i m m VEERED 
REMEMBER! 

This is Not an Every-day Sale, 
but a s^le head and shoulders 
above anything you ever saw. 
The Greatest Barg^ Event in Years! 

LADIES' WRIST WATCHES 
Gaaranteed 

Regular $24.00 
Value, Now $13.65 

THIMBLES 
STERLING SILVER 

LADIES' BROOCHES 

Values up to $3.00 
Only a Few at /»r 
Sale Price of \)DQ,t 

PEARL NECKLACES 

Indestructable 

•.Values up to $2., 
While they last 45c. I 

BABY RINGS 
Solid Gold 

Valaes up to $2.50 
Sale Price 95c. I 

Regular $12.00 
Value, Now $3.95 

CHINA, CUT GLASS 
SILVERWARE 

My Entire StocK Must be 
Reduced at Once, at Prices 
Less Than Wholesale. 

Hundreds of Othfer Bargains too Nu
merous to Mention. So Call at Once 

D . E . GORDON, 
Reliable Jeweler and Optometrist 

HILLSBORO, New Hampshire 

Store Open E v e ^ g s . 

FREE! FREE! 
TO THE FIRST 15 LADIES to Enter my Store Satar-

^^^mT "*''* ^' ®-̂ ° "•"•• ' ^ " *̂̂ «. «h«,lately 
FREE One Pair of Cat Glass Salt and Pepper Shaker, 
with any Parchase of $L00 or more. -

STO, BE ONE OF THE EARLY BIRSSI 

^jivirs.'^''"^ ' .r-.-f^-Mi:.:'. 

. • • * • ' . . . . : - . . • • 

tmmiifs^^m^i' 
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NEW HAMPSHIRE; 
STATE NEWS 

Deposits $10,000 For Sehool j 
Albert Wellington Noone i a s de

posited $10,000 in tbe Peterboroasb 
Suvings bank, to be used hy the town 
to help build a new high school build
ing, proTided the building is not in-
the center ot the village. 

W. J. Le Fleur Is Acquitted 
William J. LeFleur of Newfields, 

who has been on trial in the Rocking
ham county superior court, "Bbietor', im'^ 
an indictment of arson in bursals btt. 
rope factory connected with.f.t&e old-
Swampscott Machine company's build
ings in that town, was acquitted by 
the jury after being out a Uttle more 
than one hour. 

Arlrona Needs Some N. H. Soheel 
Teachers. 

According to census flgures 39^181 
persons 10 years of age and e-rer In 
Arizona'in 1920 were unaWeto wrltB 
English or any other language. The 
percentage of illiteracy is-15.3 com
pared within 20.9 in 1910. Of native 
whites 2.1 percent are illiterate while 
27.6 per cent of foreign horn whltiss 
are unable to read. ' 

Uifrd Wins 96500' On Retrial of Case 
After being <Sat about three hours,' 

a' verdict for $S.SOO wa« retnmed by 
the Jury la favor of the plaintiff in 
tke personal injttry salt brongbt by 
Hlllege Lalid. against the Boston and [ 
Maine raUroad which hais beSn'ou' trial 
before Jndge Marble in the superior 
court. Concord. '':'•. 

Benmngton. J 
\ c c « 

713 Gain Made In feast Quarter" 
An evidence of the q^leitdid condl

Uon of the Order of Patrons of Huo-
bandfry in the Grdbite SUte are the 
facts that al net gala was made last 
qaarter in the membership of the sub
ordinate granges of 713 and, with a 
pagke exception, the <^ces of treas"! 
nrer affd secretary in every Pomona ( 
and Bubordioate grange are bonded. < 

Names N. H. Man For U. 8. Census 
Bureau. • • 

Joseph .^^-Hill of New Hampshire 
was nominated by President Harding 
to be assistant director of the census. 

"Admiral" Don Robbins, the small-' 
est man in-Maine and probably in New* 
Bngland, passed his 61st 'birthday, 
last week. Don has every appearance 
of a much younger man and is very 
tproud of his years. 

Game Wardens as Flre Guards I 
With the passing at least for the 

time being of the danger of extensive ! 
forest fires in the North Country, the '• 
etate flsh and game wardens, all of ] 
whom were called upon to assist in ' 
maintaining the closest vigil over ,' 
^ e valuable timberlands in the vi- I 
cinity of Colebrook, have beea re
leased trom duty, and are back at 
their regular posts again. 

An appeal from timberland owners 
'sent to Govemor Brown, left him to 
enlist the support of Fish and Game 
Commissioner Mott U Bartlett, with 
the result that the wardens were 
called in and sent north tor duty. 

Moving Pictures! 
Town Han, BesBin^toa 

at 8.00 o'elodc 

Wednesday Erenin^ J«me 15 
Constance Binney im 
"Entwkfle Stisaa" 

6 Reel Drama' 1 Resi Comedy 

Satarday ETeaing, June 18 
Faaay Ward in 

"She Played and Paid" 
News Weekly 

One Reel Gmnedy 

Gold Discovered In LItchfleld by 
Walter McQuesten. 

Walter E. McQuesten of Litchfield* 
while plowing in his field discovered 
gold, in the form of a set of false 
teeth in perfect condition, constructed 
on a gold plate. They are of ancient 
design and there is no way of iden
tifying them. He was plowing at a 
deeper level than ordinary and the 
furrow revealed the curiosity. 

Boston Firm Gets Contract 
. The contract for the engineering on 

the new Amoskeag bridge, Man
chester, has been awarded by the iiigh 
way eommiasion to the Fay, Spofford 
and Thomdike company, engineers, of. 
Boston, and .it is confidently expected 
tfaat plans and specifications will be 
completed early in July and that the 
bridge will ibe ready for tarfiS« on or 
before December 1 of this year. 

Portsmouth Prison to Revert to 
Marines. 

The Portsmouth naval prison, 
which was tamed over to the navy 
department during the war, will re
vert to the marine corps July 1. Gom-
morore A. V. Wedhams, TJ. S. N., re
tired, will be succeeded as command
ant by Coi. Hamilton D. South of the 
marine corps, who will have a force 
of ISO marines as guards. Ahout 800 
prisoners are confined there now. 

Celebrates Semi-Centennial 
The semi-centennial of the New 

Hampshire Orphans' Home, Franklin, 
waa celebrated last week in a very 
auspicious manner. One of the larg
est gatherings ever assembled at Web
ster place was present. Inclnded in 
the gathering were many philanthro
pic workers from various 'parts of 
the state, state and coanty officials 
and several men were present who 
attended the flrst meeting held a hail 
eenturg ago. 

H. H. Farmers Not In Coai Buying 
Plan 

• The New Hampshire Federation of 
Farm Bureaus will take no action at 
present toward co-operative purchase 
ot coal, as reported planned in sev
eral states from Morgantown, W. Va. 

Farmers of Ohio, Virginia, North 
Carolina, Kentucky, Georgia, Ala
bama, Maryland, New York, Michigan. 
Wisconsin, Indiana, Illinois, Minne
sota, Iowa, Missouri and some New 
England states through their farm 
bureau ortranlzatlons, are ready to 
buy West Virginia coal direct from 
the miues, according to J. B. Mc
Laughlin, set;retary to the West Vir
ginia Farm Bureau Federation. 

Prof. Goodhue to nil Chair of 
Economics. 

The president's office announces the 
election of Everett Watson Goodhue, 
Dartmouth 1900, as professor of eco
nomics at Dartmouth for the coming 
year. He his been connected with 
Colgate University since 1903? first 
as instructor in soclologn^ and eco
nomics, then as assistant professor, 
and as professor. This last academic 
year he has been professor of eco
nomics at Cornell. 

Prof. Harold J. Lockwood, assistant 
professor of electrical engineering at 
Lafayette University has beea 
elected professor of electrical engi
neering of the Thayer School of CivM 
Engineering. 

CatfioHe Prep. School Planned For 
Hudson. 

Lowell, Mass., parties have prac-
UcaAly completed arrangements for: 
the purchase ot.the F. A. Wilson 90-
acre farm In Hudson for the estab-
lishmeRt of a large preparatory school' 
for catholic boys, for Catholic CtA: 
lege institutions tn Montreal later. 

T&ey are alao negotiating for the 
pnrdtsse of a number of dottages and 
cam98 nearby. It is stated. It' wIU 
eVeataally mean tne largest Catlu>Ils 
boyi* preparatory SCIMOI in thla seo-
tkoL • , . « 

• - ; ; i : > ; ^ 

N. H. Quarry Products Increasing In 
Value 

The 1920 census bureau of mines 
and quarrying shows that New Hamp
shire has a decreased number of such 
enterprises although the value of pro
ducts has advanced from ^1,303,308 to 
i)ll,5«8,19S or an increase ot 19.8, since 
the census of 1909. 

The last census gives the number of primary school were held on Wednee-
mining and quarrying estabiishments . day afternoon. Tbe first grade prompt-

' Ida Hsas is working in Carr's iee 
cream vtore. 

Mrst HcCoy and Mrs. Gordon were 
in Peterboro on Thnrsday last.'^ 

The Intermediate sdioel bad their 
exercises oa Tbonday aflemoon. 

Mr. aad Mrs. Harry Roes aad Mr. 
and Mra. J. Ĵ  Griawold were in 
Nrfshna one day laat week. 

Mrs Myhaver and sons, from Feterr 
boro, called bn frienda oa Snnday. 
Richard Myhaver is witb bis parents. 

Tbe m ise tonary meeting was held at 
the home of Miss G. E. Rogers on 
Wednesday afternoon. Topic: China. 

I'he gradnating exercises of the 

in New Hampshire as 30: with capi
tal of $1,658, 509 

Iy' met ail the state requirements, 
and Miss Cashion has a.method of 

An interesting feature of the report finding out what the little ones know, 
shows the great increase in ta^^tion i ̂ „ j^e class bnt two passed into a 
to which those establishments were i,j~hcr grade. 

The Snnday Scbooi concert given by 
the pnpils of the Congregational Son-
day School, on Snnday evening was 
very good; botb the exercises and tbe 
singing were greatly enjoyed by all 
present. The little beginners were 
exceptionally fine, as was tfae song by 
Miss Mildred Foote. The chnrch de 
coratioDB were very attractive. ' 

The Junior High School held their 
gradnation exer'^ses in tiie town hall 
on Friday evening. Tbe hall waa 
prettily deeorated for . tbe occasion, 
and well filled by so.appreclative andi-

snbjected in the past ten years. In 
1909 their taxes amoimted to $5,251, 
while in 1919 they had risen to $24,719 
or an increase of 370.7 per cent 

Labor Union Loses on Picketing Case. 
The defendant's exceptions were 

overruled by the New Hampshire su
preme court at Concord in the in
junction proceedings brought against 
Thomas J. Durin and others, com
prising the Cooks', Waiters', and Cul
inary Workers' union. Local No. 407, 
by Daniel D. Grimes and George 
Grimes, doing business as the Grimes 
Lunch company. This case has been 
pending in the courts of the' state 

junction was sought and granted to 
the lunch company to restrain the 
union cooks and waiters from placing 
pickets In front of their resturants in 
Manchester during the progress of a 
strike on the grounds that such action 
was detrimental to the- company's 
trade. " ' 

Farmers' and Home-Mai<er8' Week 
Invitations have been sent ont to 

practically every state-wide organiza
tion interested in agriculture and 
home economics to Join in the third 
anniial Farmers' and Home-Makers' 
Week to be held at New Hampshire 
College, Aug. 16-19. 

Among the organizations invited to 
hold meetings at this time are the 
State Department of Agriculture, State 
Grange, State Farm Bureau Federa
tion, State Marketing Association, 
State Federation cfl Women's Clubs, 
State Board of Health, Red Cross, 
Granite State Dairymen's Association, 
New Hampshire Horticultural Socie
ty, New Hampshire Poultry Growers' 
Association, New Hampshire Beekeep
ers' Association, New Hampshire Po
tato Growers' Association, New Hamp
shire Sh'eep Breeders' Association, 
New Hjampshire Good Roads Associa
tion, and members of various breed
ers' clubs. 

FCRTY-TKIiEE HiLUOM UVES 

Lest t s World 
War, Aeeordiag to Fv 

Mr. and If z^ Joiip Day mete 
Boston visitora. 

Mr. and Mrs. Pieree are at tbeir 
bome here, having zetnniedfiaDtiiar 
European trip. 

This might be ealled ChiUfCB's 
Week with tbi recital. gia<ii»ti«i. ^ ' ^ , ' * ^ afferert statfst lcs^ 
u d t ^ S n n d a y Scbooi concert. aU by rfqe to d * « « « war i « « b t l * f ^ 
**'"""• , ttat aboat tetr-tbiee mOIBB Oae* 

James Griswold went to Bostoa on • ^^e been lost to tbe worid ettba- d t 
Friday as a gnest of the Whitiags. to . **^*'y *"»" *•* mar or bom cfwes 
witness a demonstration of a ne^ pn-1 i?*! ! !? "Vjt. Kiebard P. S m n s . 31-

*^ r v . . wxlles in tbe 3M>rtb Americaa Be-
I view. These losses are made np oC 

fint. SHicuxlmateiy ISJOOQfiOO deaths 
fn tbe BiiUtaiT serr-

sorplns mortality 

TOR!A 
.~v\ x- V - v . \ vX\ 

r e m e d y t h a t y o u w o n l d j o s e f o r y o n r s e l f i 

Sfxmga. It ig 

whereby milk will be sold b j 
weight. A trip to Revere Beach was 
also ineloded. 

since Febniary 1920, when an in--|-ence. Tbe class motto was "Strive 
for Success;" class colors, pink and 
white; and class flower, pink esni^-
tion. Tbe names of the gradnatea 
follow: Christine Bell, Valedictorian; 
Reginald CaII,~SaIntatorian; Warren 
Eaton, Class Prophecy; Rachel Ban-
sle. Class History; Mae McGratb,-
Class Will; Donald Collins; Marion 
Griswold; Wifliam Harrington; Boro-
thy Marsh; Louise Traxler. Tbe es 
says showed thongbtfnl work on tbe 
part of stadenta and teacher, and the 
mnsical naml)ers were also very pleas 
ing. All are deserving of well earn 
ed praise. This being Miss Towle'a 
last term, she was presented a gold 
piece by tbe pnpils, Mr. Osbome mak 
ing tbe presentation speech, to which 
Miss Towle feelingly responded. Geo. 
E. Edwards, in a few fitting words, 
presented the diplomas. 

Selectmen's Ifotice 

The regnlar meeting ni^it of tfae 
Seleetmen bas beea efasnged. aad in
stead of Wednesday evening we will 
meet every M<mday evening s t Seleet-
mei^'s room., till itartfaer notfesu 

Selectmen ox 

Administrator's Notice 

The Snbseriber gives nstiee tfaat be 
bas beat only appointed Administrator 
of the Estate of Lewis A. Kaigbt, 
late of Bennington, in tbe Coonty of 
Hillaborongfa, dwyasfii. 

All persons indebted to said Estate 
are requested to make payment, and 

wUdi ocLUiied 
foe; seeofMlly, 
above tfaat wbicb mculied in nemi^ 
tfanes in die civilian popolaticns 
•moontins to approxfmately 10,000.000. 
dne to ejiideniic and otber dis 
prtrmtSoa, faardddp. pbysical 
tion. and similar eanses; and tliirdly. 
a potemhU loss of atUXHMlOO ><fves 
doe to the deezeasetf ~ blitb fteqncney 
below fliat wblefa occuixej nnder IMW-
mal conditions before die war. Tbe 
sdmt male popaladoa In many Enro-
pean eoontrfes faas been redaeed fay 
fknn 1ft to 20 per cent. Tlie fismes of 
AIooso Tajlor Aow ns tbat there are 
between SOOOCCOOO and GOjOOO.OOO peo. 
pte to Bsrope wfao faave lost their 
prewar uecupaUons owing to tbe fact 
tfaat die martrets tor tlieir pimlitcts 

C/^TORIA ALWAvs 

•"0 Klod Y<Mi Have AhMqrs BoaoM 

no longer exist; firving been tbanged 
or taken away fkom them by otber 

all facing claims to present tbem for' «»«»=««. Mmiy of tiiese people bmae 
adjastment. 

Dated Jane 10, IdZl. 

or soon win become rtfngees in Ea-
rope; among wbldi dasB of people not 
only poverty and faat^iifp. bnt also 

Fred A. Knight! «H«ase always reî aia, lesnitins ia s 
high increase in deatb rate and de-

in birtta rate; 

First American i rain Kobbery. 
Train robbery, a pastime which was 

"for some' years very popnlar In the 
West, was inaugurated 48 years jigo 
at Verldo, Nevada, when the Overland 
express was held up and despoiled of 
about $50,000. This robbery marked 
a new departure in the field of crime, 
for previously only stage coaches and 
travelers bad fallen prey to holdup 
men. Xyhen westem outlaws are dis
cussed, the name of Jesse James Is 
usually the flrst brought up, but he 
Vas not the pioneer train roiiber. 
That dubious distinction belonrrs to 
one Buck Taylor, who, with four com-

'panlons, pulled oft the train hoidup 
which was the flrst of a long string of 
simllsT <<r)mê  

The recital given by Miss Law
rence's pupils, on the 7tb inst., in 
Grange hall, was pleasnrably listened 
to by a crowded house and the applause 
was well deserved. The program fol
lows: "~ 

Duet, Alexander March, by Morris. 
Mariel BeU and Leol'a E!aton; Playing 
inthe Sunshine, ^ilbro, NellieFrcxid; 
Cbildren's Festival, Williams, War
ren Baton; On tbe Go March, Pamel
ia, Georgianna French; iSet , Gitans, 
by Heins, Christine Bell and Marion 
Griswold; Amber Tresses, Lawson, 
Dorothy Shea; Robin's Lnllaby. Leola 
Eaton; Phyllis, Brown, Florenee 
Holmes; Spring, Lechner, Bemice 
Robertson; Soldiers March, Goonod, 
William Barrlngton; Little Bo Peep, 
Englemann. Westley Sheldon; A Mer> 
ry Dance. Helns,- Mnriel Bell; Refiec' 
tions. Beeg, Mary Fielding; Ynletide 
Bells, Goerdeler, Marion Griswold; 
The Hammock, Heins, Christine Bell; 
The Silver Nymph, Hehis, William 
Harrington; Spring, Spanlding, Doro
thy Bart. 

Oean Slander Case to Supreme Conrt 
The slander suit bronght by.tozm6r 

Senator Charles h. Rlcb of East Jaf
frey-aeainst Selectman Edward Boyn
ton of East JafCrey in the smn of 
>10.000 fcr alleged slander and defam
ation of chsuracter growing ont of 
^tat«nents s:iid to have been made tn 
counecticn with the famons Dean mur
der, and which was tried in tfae sup
erior court last April and resnlted | 
ii) a verdict for the defense, is to he ! 
transferred in the near fatve to the ; 
sivreme court, on exceptiona taken. 

Prealc of' AcsBstfea. 
Tn the 'wtdspexbtg gallerr ol BL 

PanPs catbednl In XiondOB tbe Cstai^ 
est sornid is fUtbfoIIy couvejed from 
one side of the dome to tbe otber, bot 
can not be beard at any intermedfatB 
point; 

Accounting fbr the BfMb 
Mrs. Bacon—They do asy fhat • 

sln^e grain of bidlgo win eolor a t m 
of water. _̂  

Mr. Baeoa—Do yon smvose tbat ta 
why die milk ia eo Vhte Uda 
dearf 

With His Ean. 
Fan! Donefaoo, blind lawyer and 

nmalrfsn, wbo is hi town oo a visit 
tram Adants, geta aitmnd over tbe 
dty and over tbe wbole United Ststes 
wltbont any aefistanrr, becanse be 
liears" the walls and posts and every 
otber material obstacle In bis patta. 
T can follow die bailding* One along 
tbe sidewalk by soand." be saysL "n 
can bear a tree w post very disdncdy. 
I ttink ft Is a sense tliat every one 
has; bnt tliat one does not develop 
nnless lie is blind. I caH It soond be
canse T find that when tliete is' sn 
overwhelm Ing notse I cannot do It," 

Hr. Doodoo walks fearlessly aboot 
tbe streets, tnms withont Iiesitadao at 
earners and can even estimate vary 
accnrately tbe width of tfae sidewalk, 
always knowing wben it becomes Wid
er or narrower.—-Providence JoaraaL 

Over tfae Earth's Shooider. 
Ocean voyages are sometimes sbort-

ened considerably by going 'over tbe 
rtwolder of tfae esrtfa." as tbe naviga
tors say, tfae N^rasica State Jonmal 
observes. Tbe same tfalng Is troe. of 

Cloaiwtte CotMiitt, comse. o* air txavcL Wfaen an at-
C l g a i e t t e ^ M n g is on fli* tacrease ***«»* ^ ^ t L ^ ^ J T " * ^ * ^ ^ 

a n - O T ^ die worid. oecardbigio » atteon tr^Son Tnm^athe sfaort-
censns of die todmrtry. Ita 1M» 89.-j « » r i 2 . * ? ? * "* * ™ ^ , * f ° f - »* 
000,000 "coffin naiW were smoked in ; • «t»««y <* ™e « V ^^OSd bKnrate 
tfae United States and mpn Otea ]4r 
000.000/100 wera. exported. 

Jost Fancjf. 
"Whatcber flgnring oOt, Itmmle'I" 
rrm thinking wbat a fortnne , K 

wonld be for someone tf I coidd flg
nre ont how to harness tbe enefgy 
tbat Is wasted bi riitnnny daiioHL'̂  
Florida TinwsJdnlaa. 

batead, tbe ffiers wQI gw limidreds of 
mUes northward, sklrdng tlie Alentiao 
Msnds snd in tbis way saving a great 
Ostanee as weH ss secnrfng tfae ad
vantage ot more nnmerons '•M'fg 
placesL 

Tfae eardi win SSOD be charted for 
air travel snd tfae Dnes for long dis-

figbts *»ni be cfaxalar 
dbaet. 

AUCTION 
Billfi, Dance Poster!!, and Poi4er Print-
in» of every kind and size at right 
prices at this office. We deliver them at 
short notice, cleariy printed, tree from 
enwB, and delir^ ihem express paid. 

Notice of every Ball or Anction inserted 
in this paper firee of chai^, and many 
times 'the notice alone is worth more 
than the cost ofthe bills. 

Mail or Telephone Orders recdve our 
prompt attention Send yonr orders to 

The Reporter Offiee, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

• • U S E P O K M O B S T H A N 4 0 
A T r f e d a n d PMSV.S1 KasmMtr fer 

A S T H M A A N D H A Y FEVER 

M . . • r S T I ll. II tt milt tern, mrat Orat m 

Noranp &L7BHiCo.b^^Baf£*le, N.Y, 

DR J D K 

ASTHMA REMEDY 

P E R C Y L. C R O S B Y 
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